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Parker, i teportcd ta haive inade un
offmr for a site for a large pulp niili near
thie C. P>. R. station.

WALLACETOWN, ONT. - The
Roman Catholtcs have cornmenced the
building of a new church.

FREDRICTCIN, N B.-The rtsidents
along the Nashwaak are agitatitng for the
construction of a fishway.

COBJOURG, ONT.-The town treas-
urer will receive tenders until the 23th
inst. for srhool debentures.

WESTMOUNT, QUE.-Th'e Coun-
cil are consideting the advisability of
extending WVestmount avenue.

FOWR WILLIAM, ONT.-J. Stin-
son has ocen requested ta make plans
and alteritions to the town hall.

RICHMOND, ONT.-Mr. B. D.
McConnell, C.E., of Montreal, is rnaking
surveys of a wtlerwork5 systern.

STURGEON FALLS, ONT. -
Coclzburn & Sons vili tnake extensive
extensions to their store buildings.

P'ETERB3OROUGH, ONT. - lrhe
erection of a new Collegiate Institute
building is rece'ving consideration.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-The Council
antd citizens art being asked to assist in
the erection of a beet sugar factory.

GUELPH, ONT.-Mr. Calvert will
erect a new factory about 60x.3n fece, two-
storcys and basement on KCing street.

CAMIPBELLTON, N. B. - Dr.
Mluiray, chairnin Finance Comnmttee,
invites o«cers for sewierage debentures.

PRINCE ALBERT, N. W. T.-The
-Hospital l3oaid art receiving tenders for
a hospital building ta cost about 16,ooo.

ORILLIA, ONT.-A by-law author-
izing 548,000 ta bc expended on public
improvements will be voted on on the 31st
inst.

GEORGETOWN, ONT.- Mr. James
Hut-heon, rity enginex uf Guelph, bas
been engage-d te lay out new cernient
Wallis

CHATHAM. ONT.-The hîgh Schonl
Boitd bas decided to advertibe for tend-
ers for the erection of a phybical l.îbora-
tory

GRAND FORKS,B.C.- lit.% proposed
ir, bu Id à tlyke atross the riorth iork ol the
Columbia siver ta prevent damage by
Ranods.

CARMAN, MAN. - Thorons Bruce
invites tenders until 6 V.m.ot t he 25th inst.
for the necessary seating for new bchool
building.

LONDONDERRY, N.S.-The Lon-
donderry Pipe WNorl's wilI, it is saiti, bc
reccnstructed with as litile delay as
possible.

NEWCASTLE, N. B.-Genrge But-
< hili will receive tenders untîl noon of the
301h inst. frir theterection of a public
school building.

PAtRRIF, ONT 11) a .utîhî.z
ingthe cotistruction of cernent w.tk
ndextension ta electric lik;ht %y.5tem

have becn deteated.
WIARTON, ONT.-Mr. A. Haclceit

will ncxt season butld a sumrneî collage
on an island which lbc has rccently pur-
chasedl in Lake Huron.

EDMONTON, N. %V. T. - The town
Couricil will shorîly chfer for salt cîcîrie
light, sewerage andi waterworks dcben-
turcs 10 %hc .1rnou1nt of $170,0M0

SYDNEY', C.1.-Mr. Ross, mnaging
director of the Dominion Steel Co.,staies
that wire andi rolling nmills will bc estab-
]'sheà by the rnmpany ai ihis place.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT-Mr. F. A.
Hudson, contractor, is siid t0 be prcpar-
ing plans and estimates fnr a hall for
the Independent Order of Foresters.

DARTMOUJTH, N. S. - Tht rate-
payers votedt on a by-law yesterday to

iuthorize the issue of debentures ta the
amnount of $5,ooo for exteaision t0 r'ater
service.

BERESFORD, MAN.-Tenders were
receiveti on the x5th inst. by James
Moore for a brick veneered church froni
plans drawn by WV. A. Elliott, architect,
of Brandon.

%IcI',ER P.O., ONT.-John T. Mc.
Iver, Indtan agent invites tenders until
the 201h insi. for construction of a %tant
bouse, woodshed, carnage bouse, barns,
stabling, etc.

ANDOVER, N B - James Tibbits,
Secretnry treasurer of Victoria counîry,
'vili receive tenders untr] August ist for
$5,ooo coun:ydebentures, beiring interest
at 4 per cent.

MýAUGERVILLE, N. B.-The Do-
minion governiment is having plans and
specifications prepareti and ii shonîly
caîl for tenders for rebuilding the
Oromnocto wharf.

NEWV WESTMINSTER, B. Ç.-The
Tram Co. are about t0 invite tenders for
car shops consisting of a main building,
75 x 100 feet, together with a number of
smaller buildings.

PEMBROKE, ONT. - S. Mitchell,
county zlerk, in,-ites tenders until 6 p. ni.

'f Au t 2nti for construction of a stone
bridge, or steel bridge with stone abut-
nients at Eganville.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.-The cîty en-
gineer bas been instructed to ativertise
for tenders for construction of sewer and
ta ptocure irait pipe and olther supplies
for improvements on the main sewer.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.-A conipany of
wvhich James boodfellow, cf Point Ed-
wivad, N.Y., is president, havt purchased
extensive timber limits and a water power
and site for pulp mili te bc erected here.

CUMBERLAND, N.S.-D. J. 'Mc-
Lecd, town clerk, will receive tenders
until the 19111 ins. at 7 p.m. for $15,00o
wortb of town debentures. Payable in
thirty )cars, bearing interest ai 4 Per
cent.

RENFRLWV, ONT. -The tenders
iete4%ed fur rte construction of tire
Eganville bridge have bren found in1 be
100 h.,hh. The engtncer bas bren asked
to inod.fy the bpeçihications and cati new
tenders.

QUEBEC, QUE -- Plans and specifi.
cations have been prepared a.i the De-
patîment ot Public WVoiks, Ottawa, for

the proposed neîv wharf and breakwater,
and when approveti ty the Minister oh
Public WVorks tenders tymîl be invîted.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-Janes
Dickinson of th'e Hotel Savoy has put.
chaseti tbree sections of the Lang block
anti îil' make extensive imiprovements.-
A by.laî vi raise $I0, 5oo for entarpin"the public scbool building bas been d e
fenteti.

LONDON, ONT.-Messrs, McBridc
& Farncombe, architects, have just
receîved tenders for levelling and ex-
cavating for building the Londion rolling
mills.-lî bas been decided ta renouvait
the Kiîng Street Preshyterian cburch and
instail a new pipe organ.

CORNWALL, ONT. - At a public
meeting of citizens a resolution was
adopted t0 request the counicil t0 submit
a by-law to grant $i j.ooo as a bonus to
aid Messrs. Wilder, Aspinwall & Edwards
ta establish a furniture factory andi erect
buildings and plant, t0 cost $2o,ooo.

CALGARY, N.W.T.-The Dominion
Government is said ta be considering
the advisability of erceing o miles of
:vîre fenicing ta keep out stray cattle fromn
United States.-The ratepayers have
approved cf tbe by-law t0 raîse money
for- waterworks extension.

HALIFAX, N.S.-Tbe Library Com-
mittee of the Council bave passed a
resolution in favor of the building cf
the proposeti Ctrnegie library on the
South end cf the Parade.-The British
Government pro pose 10 expend a very
large aniount of nioney on works cf
defence ai ibis place.

SHERBROOKE, QUE.-At a meet-
ing of the ciîy Council beld on the 7tb
inst. the chairman ot the Strathcona
Square Improvement Cormnttee report-
ed that instructions bail been issued to
arcbiterts t0 prepare sketches cf a new
rity hall .and public- library building ta
rosi about $50,ooo. It is expecieti ihat
the construction %vil! be (omrpieiei ai an
early date.

V'ANCOUVER, B. (;.-The council
gives notice of its intentcun t0 pass a bý-
1tw for the construction of cernent sîde-
w~alks on a numbet of the prancipat
,;'rets, a' an ebLimsted cosi ot 55.oon.
-Tht goverroment bas announced uts
intention ta complete the reformatory
biliding near jericho; alsoi the Batnct
Hastings rondi. The expenditure on the
btuildings will bc about SiS,ooo, and on
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